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SATHMMy MOKNMXO , OCT. 1-
7.orricut

.

no. 12 ronri street.-

t

.

t lij inrrlcr tti mij part of thu ell ) nt-
IMI til ) until 1 1 r ifk.-
II.

.

. W. Tn io.v , . . . Mmmrr.-

At

.

I NO U MHNTIOX-

.lloltor

.

, tin ) tailor , for full gooiK
lion , .1 ( Hiirrovvis to nililiva * tlio-

pi oplc of Coiineill IllnlVs anil vicinily in-

Ali'iiic: liiill on tins rvinlnof tin ! 'JM.-

Tin1
.

city conncil nicnls thi-i nftornoon
lit !} o'clock to olcct a new i-hlrf of tlio-
Ih'c | ; ' iniil : i Hired MipervNor.

The 'n rAelinnpn has inailc-
qtiilo a fiieri-ss of tln exposition , anil It-

in hopi-il I linl tin- net procuuils will not
fall far short ot (510110.

Permit to weil lias bcoii given to I'rcil
Sillier anil Lena Miller , both of this I'it.y ;

B Miiilurn anil Kate Miinn! ! r , of Neola ;

. .* L. It'-aril and Nulllo It. Alehen , both
Of Neolit

.1 O Hrnnett has Milil IIIH interest in-

thu livery business to ( icorgo Wheeler ,

ami the suit starteil to force ti soUlcinent-
of the partnership has boon ihopneil by
Mr Wliceler.-

W.
.

. A Wood is preparing to open : i-

linnlvvnru Hton ; mi Alain street. There
will then IK ; four stores in this lint ; on the
Hiinie block , ( iiiltinj ; in prctl.y tliiisk , but
then Council BluH's is grow Ing. 3Ur.
Wood began receiving his htouk yi'Hter-
ilay.

-

.

Itis FMitl that tin; Hales of tin ; Sand-
wich

¬

manufacturing company for Sep-
tember this year amounted to ilireo
times as iniieli as the sales for the same
month last year. Hiisinivis is impioving-
thronglioiit the city , ami thu croakei-
sonlil to ou homo 'bright , signs MHIIC-
wile re.

The services to-morrow at the M. K-

.cbnreh
.

will bn conducted by Huv. Tho-
s.Jlarrjsontheimineiitrevialisl.

.

. 1'reaeh-
ing

-

service at 11)) : tO a. m , conecration-
ineelingat ! J p. m , . young people's meetr
infill lip in , and services at
? ; !]. ) , Mr lliiri'Noti will Inno cliargo of
nil tlicM' services.-

Jt
.

begins to look as if the long promi-
fied

-

boom in real estate in this city was
drawing near. Swan iV Walker , the vu'll-
kiiouii jeal estiitn men , yesterday closed
deals lj vvliiHi they sold to Omaha par-
ties

¬

between sjs.OOO and !? ! ),00 ( ) of real PS-
Into in this city , tlii-iv buingmoral lots
in dilleivnt parts of the oitv inuluded in
the deal

Tuesday ovenlng Ilieie will bo a
crowd at the opera ImiiH ! without doubt
to see thu " 'I vu > .Johns , " who are the
funniest of the funny. The play iser.v.

much like the "C'omedy of Errors , " lint
more modern , and intensely fuiiiiy. Thu
' 'Two .Johns" have aeombiuud weight of-

ne.irl.v. 700 ] ounds , and with a good Mip-
) ) ort they manage to eroato moro laugli-
ter

-

to tlio miniiti ! than any comedians
who appeared here.

Yesterday two fellows were brought in
from Norw.ilk township on the charge of
having two houses tiiere.'-
J'hu.v

.

. hud been held by the examining
magistrate to answer to the distiiet
court , and not lieini;' able to give bail
were lodged in jail here. They gavn
their names as.John Vincent and Frank
Pier.son. The former is said to hints ie-

worked in a .store in this city and
to lie' well known hero.-

K.

.

. K. Adams & Co. buy their boots ,

fihoi-s , rubbers , slippers and fell goods
onJ'Spot cash" terms. They ean and wijl
lead in levy pi iocs for solid goods. Addi-
tion

¬

to their room has been found neees-
Hsiry

-

for their mammoth stock. Their in-
oroasc

-

in clerks rmil improvements gen-
erally

¬

, make it possible to attc'iiil to all
customers with more care than ever be-

lore.
-

. Look the bargains at the Hus
ton boot anil Mioi ? .store117 Hroaihvay ,

and huvo money-
.Tin'

.

nuiyor's committee of five , about
which he has made -o much noise , and
who were supposed to hayo nomimitcd a-

"people's ticket , " lias dwindled down to
only two persons , the other three named
by him saying that they have refused ab-
Bolutely

-

to have anything to do with it in
any wa> , form or nature. The only two
who fci'cm to have nominated the ticket
are the man Hm , who , since going out
of the saloon business here , has been
hanging around the mayor and getting a
few dollars occasionally as a special po-
lieoman , and the young follow named
Nugent , who is employed an a prank to
turn the mayor's smut mill. Thus docs
"tho people's ticket , named by a commit-
tee or , " dwindle down to the Jit-

tlo
-

end of nothing whittled oil' .
One of the Broadway merchants was

ipiitorolhyjebterdny , and naturally so-
.leoause

.
) ot an insult oll'oivd his wife anil

Home ladies who accompanied her. It-
wtiins that then ) were .several ladies in
the paily , and they had been together on-
"fromo church business , and were about
tilarting for homo together with the gen-
tleman

¬

, when ho Mopped at his place of
business , and wont into the store for
something , leaving the ladie.s standing in
front waiting for him , and naturally
laughing and chatting together. They
hay an ollieor came along , and
in a very abrupt manner
tiHKed them what they were doing
on the .street at that hour , and ordered
them to moyo on for home and got oil-
'thu streets , in fact , giving them sharper
talk tl'.m it IK customary for the oll'icers-
to even the women of the town.
Tim ladies want to find out what olllcer-
it was who thus insulted thorn , and their
male friends want to find out still more-
no , It appears that whoever the ollicer
wan ho was very fresh , and wonderfully
anxious to attend to duty. It mich strict-
miss was .shown to ( ho jirosUlutes of the
city , the matter might lie a llltlo moro
excusable on the plea of u foolish mistake
being mtulo in the character of the
women ,

Ludwig & Layer have bought mid ro-
titled in lirst-olass shape tint place for *

morly rim by J'red Hokempor , No. 111 !
.Main street , and Invite nil their friifluls
and the public to attend their grand
opening and free lunch , Saturday even-
Ing

-

, October 17th.-

Dr.

.

. E Mcriond , of Chicago , an old no-
qimfiitniicu

-

of thu l-'lickinger brothers , is
iji the city on bushier.

Now York StylcH ,

J. J. Bliss has just received from Now
York an elegant line of trlmmud hats
nud boniH'ts , They will bu on exhibition
to-day.

Lamps cheap at Homer's , 2 !) Main
street.

A Iljilly for Imltor.
Great preparations are being made fer-

n meeting of the workingmen and others
interested in labor at Itloom & Nixon's
hull nt 7 o'clock to-morrow evening.
Judge Kd Itartlott and other speakers
will address the meeting. Excellent mil-
tile has been providedand u rousing tlmo-
is planned for. Tim invitation is abroiul
unit cordial ono for till to conic1.

Killed ! > y tlio Cars ,

A gontloinan who arrived on ycster-
dav's

-

train informs thu HKI : that a young
man was killed at LcMars the night be-

fore
-

, a switch nujftiu ) ninuing over him ,

U'lm name of thu nnfortiiimiu nuui VKI
not learinidi :nid lltrju h hr.O'wn of him
Li'jO'' uil tlio ittii iilut he had buou :U work
on u farm near that jilacu-

.SulManiial

.

abitrauts of title and real
cMatit io.ius. J W , , & U L. Simiru , 101

PREBSYTERIAN PREACHERS ,

They Ofttlier in Syuotlical Sesf ion From All

Piirta of Iowa.

HIGH PRICE FOR A CHEAP MAYOR.-

A

.

1'nlr ol' Itiii'Klai'H Ciiplnt-eil In Nor"

walk TouiiHlilp The llec nt > lr.
Home News oil

Various ;> ! atlery.

Meet ( UK of tlio Synoil.
The synod of Iowa i.s holding its nn-

mial
-

meeting in the First , Presbyterian
church of this city , the opening Cession
being Thursday evening , when the re-

tiring
¬

moderator , 1ev. J. H. Stewart ,

1)) . I ) . , of DCS Mollies , ] reaehed aer.v able
and iuteresiing xermon , his text being
Malachi ',' : U) .

Key. E. S. Ely , 1) . I ) . , of Otliimwa , was
choHMi modrralor , and Key. M. E. Todd ,

of 1'orl Dodge , temporary secretary.-
Ycslctday

.

morning's session opened
with a half-hour spent in devotional e.x-

erclse"
-

? , and then the regular synodical-
business. . Hov. J. II. .luilson , of China ,
and Kov. W. ! ' . .Johnson , 1) . 1) . , of India ,
were invited to net sm eorresponding-
members. . The trustees of ( ho s neil
made their rojiort for Jhe joar , and were
re-elected for the cumin" ; year.-

In
.

the afternoon , the iTcv . Jl. D. Gan e-

.of
.

Chicago , the secretary of the board of
aid for colleges , acadamies , and other
cdiiealiomil iiiititulions , addressed the
synod very earnestly , and presenting u-

stron r plea in behalf of such institutions.-
Hev.

.

. I" . 1) lowing , 1) . 1)) presented an ad-
dn"s

-

on "Christian Education. "
Itev , 'J' . S. Jiallcy , tlio s nodieal mis-

sionary. . ] ) ivsented his annual report ,

which had ninny interesting features.
There had been seven churches orga-
nized , and =even disbanded. The whole
number of churches in the synod vvhsu. ? :

number of missionaries employed , ll'Jj
number ot churches served , JTo , number
of stations served , Hi ; number of
churches which have become self-
supporting , 2J ; these reimireil the
services of Jifteen men ; new
church buildings , Hi ; parsonages built , 1.
Special atlenlion was called to the new
church at Lo Mars , which though just
organized w.is already self-sujiporling ,

and had a regular pastor. Kevival ser-
vices

¬

had been held and 51 1 had been ad-
ded

¬

to the mif-sion churches by profes-
sion

¬

ot faith. The clmrchns anil Sunday
schools had given to both departments of
the home mission board !?5rH8) ; ! ; .special
contributions to debt , $1,070 ; given Ky
the women , $2,71801 , making a total o-
fiVi'i.ii! ' : : ( , an iuerea-e over the preceding
i ear of Sl,08S.ol.-

Uev.
.

. Jr) MeClintoclc presented a vo-

liort
-

on the Sunday school cause , and
this was followed by a number of stirring
addresses. There was a strong senti-
ment

¬

in favor of using the denomina-
tional

¬

Sunday school literature , anil
Mime sharp enlieisnus were madeof those
who used the lesson leaves and quarter-
lies

¬

prejinred by other than llio church
publishing lion c.

'

The evening session vyas given up to a
consideration of the subject ot home mis-
sioiif.

-

. Key. A. 1C. Haird , was for-
incily

-

the sv nodical missionary , was one
of the speakers. Ho has spent a year in
New England as synodica ! missionary ,
and has now been eallrd to supply the
church at Mount Vernon. Itev.'T. S-

.linilcy.
.

. the jiresent s nodical missionary ,
also addressed the mc-etmg.

The Mynod will conoludo its business
to-day , but the Sunday services are to
form a part of the session , the servicesto
be of special intercut in connection theio-
with.

-
. _

A C-mtly Jfayor.
What does the mayor get for his nor-

vices ? The question would naturally bo
answered sJlJOO a year , that being the
salary of tlio otllco. Yesterday the Hr.i :

man took the pains to c.xamine the city
records for the benefit ot the public and
ascertain just what the inn ,) or was
getting , that is , aa far as the records
show. Hy summing up the different
items found in the several warrants as
registered , it appears that the mayor has
received since ho went into oiliec , about
eighteen months' time , as a member of
the board of health , § 220 ; for salary as-

nnijor , !? ! ))00 ; for ollleo Incidentals , post-
age

¬

, etc . ?; ! ! ) .V, for serving on
the board ot registry , $13 ; us u
member of the board ol ,

$ .11 ; for filing informations in nuisance
cases , liJ.riU ; for damages to lot , ami
right of way. !? 50 ; making a tolai of-

lMi.f$ ( : 0. At thih rate the major , who is
supposed to get a paltry salary of iJ.V ) a
month , and who makes so much blow
about vvorkingfor the people for nothing ,

gets quite a. snug little income for spend-
ing

¬

only part o ! his time. In addition to
thin moro or less of his ex'pensos , such as
telegrams , stationery , etc. , are put into
the regular bills against the city , and be-
ing

¬

allowed in these do not appear on
the major's account. Uesides the
!? lU9r( 0 given above , the committee
which went cast was given ij (WO for ex-
penses.

¬

. and HID mayor doing most of the
work , doubtless got most of this il00! , and
was further allowed sj.015 for selling the
bonds , the total cost of thi.s mayor if
these sums are added being lit5,50! ! ! in
eighteen months.

ironic.
WHITISH , la. , Oct. 10. The town of

Whiting has become quite prominent of
late through the fact that it is the resi-

dence
¬

of .Judge C. E. Whiting , the fn-

sioniHts1
-

nominee for governor of Iowa ,

and in consequence jour correspondent
luul his curiosity aroused as to the im-

portanue
-

of this plane , and stepped oil" .

The town has about 509 inhabitants
and id about fifteen years old. It was
named after Judge Whiting by John I ,

Hlalr , then president of the Sioux- City ii-

Paciliu railroad , who came into the great
stale of Iowa in company with the judge
manj'j'onrs ago.

Main street Is the dividing
line between Ashton township
on the south and West Fork township ou
the north , of which the judge is a resi-

dent.
¬

. lie lives on hla farm , two and a-

hnlf miles north of town , and owns 150-

0uorcs oflnnd , twenty ueiesof which is a
walnut grove. lie lins nvery largo or-
chard

¬

, and from the amount of walnut ,
maple , cottonwood and locust trees on
his Jand oi.o might infer that originally
it was u "timber claim " His residence
Is largo frame building , lighted with
gas manufactured on the premises. The
icsldeiiee and furniture are said
to have cost 18000. The general
supposition is that his brother , N. A.
"Whiting , n hardware merchant at-
Onawa , who has a farm of 1,700 acres
adjoining thu judge's , is considerably
richer Thu judge's land is tilled by
tenants principally , and superintended
by his son. Edward.-

Ab
.

to the politics of these two town-
ships

¬

referred; to Wcstforkgives a repubII-
C.VH

-
majority of forty , while Ashtown.-

in
.

IBS ! ) , gave Sherman , Kinney -17 ami
Weaver I.

Tim judge came to Westfork towhship.
Monroe county , in l&W , and has resided
hero over since-

.Thu
.

town is a neat little place and has
a line fanning country on nil sides to-

it , U being superior in that

respect to thu towns oiith of lioro oil Ihu
Sioux rity & I'acilie railroad.-

A
.

new school house IIIH fiM boon com-
pleted

¬

costing 7000.01) , mul that mul Ih"
hank are Hie only brick buildings. Im-
provoniPiitH to ( no extent of $ '0il30 have
been made this oa on mul the Herald
to-dax ays "Whiting will mid 150 to her
population in the next twelve nionths"-
cvldontlv Irving toliouni the town on Ihu
ground that she has a iMiidnlato for gov-

ernor. .

A nninlier of allldiuils have been prt
pared by ] ieople who have known 111

judge for many years , the nbool| of
these being to "show tip" his past record.
These nflhlavils have been promised the

! : : and will be made pnblii : in a day or-
two. .

The first political mooting this season
here was held Wednesday n it'll t , ami
from nil account was a very sflni one ,

T. 1' . Murphy of SionCitj addressing a
democratic gathering vvlucli was com-
poscil

-

largely of republic.1! ! ) * .

The Ilr.r. man linds that there are
about four or live republicans here who
will support Mr. Whiting , bis two sons
in-hivv being among the number

As was to be expected , the judge was
not at home , ho having an appointment
to speak at Kldnra at 'J o'clock. Ho will
bis kept iiway from homo until Novom-
boM.

-

.

Politics lii Momma County.O-

.VUVA
.

, In. , Oct. in. Tin- campaign
oncncd hero ychteiday afternoon when
William Larmboo and Hon. W. 15. Aliif-

eon
-

addressed : i liirge audience in the
rink. It was an enthusiasticono , and the
fnsionists woi o overhauled in gooilMylo-
by Senator Allison. Allison asked if
they were going to uleot a i-tato sonalor-
in Whiting's placo. Tlio inn'Minn created
considerable merriment , as Whiting , : il-
though tlio fusionist')1) candiilato for gov-

ernor
¬

, has not resigned.
News has re.ichcd here of tin1 dcatli of-

iIr. . Cileason , rciulilican] candidal.1 for
reiiro-sontiitlve , sit liis home in Diinhip
IIn opponenl , Mr. 1) . M. Harris , woke
llie domocrals ii | ) at Little List
ni lit. It is ivpo ) ted ho had quite a large
audience.

The republicans hero feel confident ol
electing their cut no ticket , as the demo-
crats anil grocnbackcrs failed to unite on
sin entire fusion ticket. The democrats
say they will surely elect all of their
ticket except the countv treasurer , John
Chamber ! ! ! ) , as the green backers are
united on the whole ticket but him-

.Jt
.

is wiiil hens by parties who are old
residents and claim to know , that during
the war Whiting , in a conversation in th
Ottawa house , said he favored the jveed-
ingot tin ; vv'stwitli the south , and lli.it
would force the middle states to do so
also , and when asked what he'd have the
New England stales do , ho answered
"Let thorn go to bell. "

This county , when perfect harmonyox-
ists

-

in the fusion ranks , has about twcnt.y-
five majority on the fusion ticket and the
republicans think enough dissatisfaction
now exists for them to beat the ticket-

.Onawa
.

and Maplclon have tlio only
presidential appointment * in this county
of Monona , and strange to say no demo-
crat seeks the position of postmaster ,

consequently tlio old ones continue in of-

fice
¬

and are likely to until their tci ins ox-

Duck .shooting is getting good , as higli-
as forty having been shot by one. man
this mbining. The first cool spell and
there'll be "millions in it. " The o al-

ready
¬

hero are nrilhirds. J.

.nn "Wheat , corn and oat * in carl-
ots.

-

. Liberal advances made on all con-
signments

¬

, by J. Y. 1'uller , Council IJlitll's ,

Iowa , and Omaha , Neb-

.Ccttius

.

Heady fov Whiter.
One of the busiest places in the city

just now is the house furnishing store of-

A. . J Mendel , on IJro.idvvay. As the
chilly weather warns people of approach-
ing

¬

winter , there is u rush to get changes
made in the furnishings and arrange-
ments

¬

of the home , and the office , and of
all places in the cily Ibis seems to be jusl
the one for such to go to , for ho not only
lias everything for completely furnishing
a house from basement to garret , but Hie
customer has the chance to pick out good
second-hand furniture , stoves , carpets ,
etc. , almost as good as new , and many
limes jusl as good , anil save great sums.-
Mr

.

Mandel also fells entirelj' now goods
and these he puts at very low prices. He
also buys such goods as one desires to
sell , anil ho always pajs a better cash
price for good second-hand goods than
those can iwj who have a cheaper elass-
of trade. In this way anybody by deal-
ing

¬

with him can mak'e a great saving in
fitting un for the winter. Mr Mandel
has been in business here for nearly ten
years , and ho Uas by fair dealing , by
popular prices , ami b.v bjs well known
policy of making evcrjbusine <.i transac-
tion

¬

satisfactory to his euhtomoM ,

whether at a personal loss to himsell or
not , put hinibcll in the front rank of
merchants here , and has gained the pub ¬

lic confidence so thai all rely on hta rep-
resentation

¬

of his goods being fair , and
his prices honest , and his deal square.
This accounts for the rush at Mandel's ,

even when others are complaining of
dull trade.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
i

.
: , gpedul iiiUeitl-oini'iits , until IIH

Lost , Kound.To Ixiun , I'orSulc , To Kent , VVuiiU-

Ilonidliiir. . olc. , lll lie lns rtc l In UiN column ut
the low into of TUN CRU'K ITU UNII for tlio-

tlihtlnboitlonniul 1'JVi : CTNTS ITU L1N1 ! for
uiicli tmlit-txnicnt iiiKCilIon , I.invn ndvuillo-
nicntBiit

-

our olllcu , No. I' 1'eiirl ttreut , nuur
] ) i end way.

WANTS-

.'ANTIHlCoiit

.

and pnnlN inuKcio. UM llroiul-
my

-

, Couiifll llliiirt) .

T OST Pllvorw atoll and old rluiln. Unwind
-l-i will Ixi palil thu llndor. Martin
UI'J Ninth hlioft-

.W

.

A Kooil Kill 'or Konoml lion u-

Miik
-

; No. IIXI Iliuioralt Hiert.-

O

.

HUNT A now eoven-ioom Uousu-
.Ilnj

.
,

HUNT A i-lv-rooin lioiipo , tenF01I hiihlni'e.y , cily wuti-r , wull uud ds-
Icii

-
). I'nr runt lioiip.

Von Jtt.NT No , 13J HnrrlM ) ! ) ftroot. tluoor-
ooiiia. . MC.MAIION Co. ,

4 1' i'ii 1

roit SAr.i :, ron IUNT ou ; ( :.
W For Fnlnnrrcnt.on veiy llb.'nil li'iinf.NO. ho Council lllulfH J'apur Jim , coin iiluto , w Itll-

thiTlarj'o lionnllnt' hotito mid throe mica of
giouno.-

No.
.

. W A liiiFlncFS op-
ixinntj.lown

In
, will trndo lot

lands. Valiio , nlxuit $4,000-
.No

.
, ! fi A hciuilllul homo In the town of Huxt-

liigH
-

Mllld county , luwu , tor Nubtnukit land.
Valiio. .) ,U .

No. 41 A (food Inislnosa property and nl ) u
(rood rwlilcnc'd pnipnty In tlio tonn ol I'hriivo ,
Mel-can tMinnty , 111 , .low down for niflior ulll-
cehanKU: for ui'sturn latidd.-

No.
.

. ITU A Hiili'inllcl lurni , well linpiiiviil , U-
Onc'ics In DlcUiibon county , lena , jolnhmth
town of Spirit IjiKu. I'lko , lor u hliori tlniu ,
J.ttpcr net v-

.No
.

Ibl U ) IbT Are four Inprovixl 1'iirnH In-
I'hllllpa count ) , KiuiftiiB , rnoh with a hiniill In-
t'liintiiaiKV

-
, ThuiHiulliiM will ho ( xchiuigLtl for

unlncnmupM'il wild liuiil In NubnisKa-
No. . 1UJ H ) IUTOH In Unit county , Ncli. , iiiutly-

Inipiovcil , ut n hlg burHiilu. Wanu to cxcnflnff-
Olormux'btindlM. .

No. 54 A line two story hrlok residence , ono
of tlivbret lociitlniiM In I'otincll Illulln , ulll tiudo
for troiwl unlnciinlitreU KuiiMia or Niluttskul-
unds. . Vnlnu. $15W( ).

No , 65 nnil 11 Atotxvo oilier beautiful home's
in Council Illiitls , wlilcli cunli piomcnln will buy
ut u barHiilo.-

No.
.

. W A beautiful Buburbnn locution In 1-

1nty , lima , will ciduuixo tor nc tiuu laiulM-
.Vuluo.

.
. tr.10 .

'iliuulnno nro only n few of our i pecliil bnr-
Kiilns.

-
. If ) iiiijthlnjj lo tnuioor 'jll ,

or wnnt tOM.'ll any mil ostulo or iiici-chandUi ) ,
uillo us. VVu uixxl Hix'krt or gooda-
to tiudu for luiuJs. bWAN Si WAI.KKU ,

Council |

UMI

RUBBER BOOTS , SHOES & AKTICS ,

, RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING- ,

Immense Stock ,

Eastern Prices Duplicated
Send for Illustrated Catalogue ,

Z. T. LINDSE-Y & CO.W-

mclimi
.

r niul finlosronm , 41 N. Mnla Ft , Council llluirs , Town.
Olliet' 41" Ilnmilwuy.

-AND -

No. 29 Main street , Council Bluffs-

."W.

.

. IP.

] ! rl < k Imllillnninf nny klml rnlcol or moved nuil "nlKlurtioii iniiiiiuilt'vil. I'liinu1 houses inovci-
on I.ittlu ( il.int trucks thu best In tlie woilil.

1010 mil S I'. , COUNCIL HU'lTS , IOAVV.

200 Heating Stoves from $3 to $10 Each ,

flioup Cook Stoves mul Gouiuul House Vuiiiislilng goods , inclHilhifr New anil Second llitiul 1'u-
nltuix1. .

BY M. DBOHLICH ,
G98 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

i
.

i

AM II SEM ENT S-

.Dohany'sOpera
._ _ _

House

ONI : Nioiiir ONLY.

Tuesday .October 20.

COMEDY COMPANY.

The linycst , funnliM mid most Kticoosfu-
lfo'irnv IlooM in ovl'tcni'o , iijiptmlnj
lull houi-CH w cry w hero.

ROUTE :

roiincll UlullH , Oct. 20. I.lneom , " Oct.-J
Oninh.i , Oct. 21. NoliritRicii flty , OotS-
I'lutlMiiouth , Oct. XI. Mt. Joseph , Oct. 2

B. RICE , M. D.-
piMfinrip

.
or other tiniiois icinovitl wldiout-

VlnlvuDllO tie| KniloordniK-liiKOl blood.
CHRONIC DISEASES or nil hinds u specialty.

Over thirty scnrs' mnctloni oxpoilutico. Oillcu ,
No. 111'l-ail Suetj , ( iiuncll lllutlH.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
COTJISrOIIjI'r-

ac'tlreH In State mul rcilcral court
UOO.IH 7 uiiil , S hu !irt JJt'im Hl-

ock.DRESSMAKING

.

- ,

CUTTING AND FITTING-

.A.

.

. . 33.-

7"oi

.

moi ly of Now Yin k ,

No.Stl'eiulBtiuut. Council HlunV , Iowa

Thorough Instruction on the Piano

and Organ

VOICE CULTURE AID THEORKI-

'rrflnns

i

iloFlrauri lit I'ccolvlnsf Instruction
tlio nbovi ) v> lll plena' cull on or ndditid-

.4Prof. . C.1 Bj Lipfert ,
No ffiO I'lret Avcnuo , ( lonncll Illntftf , lowii.-

in
.

_

N. SC UItZ ,

Justice of the Peace ,

Ullltu Over Aiiicilcnii Kxpri-fca ,
CXlUNt'll , Ill.Ul'l'tf , IOWA.

HAMBURGAMERICAN

3aclcot Ccrsa.pan.3r.-
A

.
Dinner UNI : roil

England , France & Germany.'-
J

.
ho etcatnshlpe of this well known line ai u all

of lion , In wiitcr Hirlit conipmtmcntH , audiol-
urnleliiMl

-

with to ruiiko the PUIMLK-
UIxilb ealo nnd uurccnlilu. 'Jhcy miry the I'nltod-
htiilciand IhuoiU'iin mullsand IciivoNi'W Vuik-
'I'hiir >iiluj3iiiil BatindiiyM lor Plymouth , ( I.O.N-

JJONl , Lliuibouif.ll'Allia nnd HAMIIIJItOI-
.llatca

.

Urtt ciitjln , tiXlW. . t-tuonitfu to No 4-

Yoik. .

JiAJK GOODS
A-

TDfi '
, BmNmJIijl S-

No. . : , Council lllulIX

Hair G-oods of all Kinds
Made to Order.

Hair G-oods of all Styles
Ready Made.-

No.
.

. 337-

A. . BEXtfESICTAO-

IIMTOK

,

-

All stjlns of I nldriH ooi tmitly In Mock in.ulo
from t-piui'D [ ilno plunk. Tlio v fry to U-

No.. 19 Pearl St. , - Council Bluffs

Over Ilui-lim US tiook Slor-

o.OIsTLY

.

HOTEL
In Con-

nrilFire
And nil inodoin InnnoTemciilH , full hells , llru-
uliiriii IwIlK , etc. , Isllin

CREST ON JIOUSE !
Nos , '15 , U17 nnd l'l , .Miiln HI loot ,

MAX MO11N , I'loprK'tor.

UNION TICKET OFFICE

J. L. De BEYOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. 607 lliotiduny , Coiuiull Illulld.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL Hum's

Tlio follow Indf is thu llmo of arrival niul-
ilupnrtnru oi lialim Iiy crtlltinl utiii.lUinl llmUi U-

ttlio local depots. Trains lnuvo tnuiBlnrflfpoi 1m-
nilnntos curlier uud nirho ton ml mitts JattT.

tIKI'AUT. AIIIIIV-
CIIICAOO i xoimiwr.siriiK.-

n2.r
.

; . M . . Mall and ivput: . ( : .VI i . M.

1I!! ; ))1 , M. . . . .AcconuiuxUitlon. . Irf.Or. n ,

6aui': . u. . i.viMcB: w.ufi i. M-

.cuu'ii
.

k HOCK IKH.MI ,

U"riA.M: . . Jliillnnd l xiiiiw| ( . . fiVi': ! . M-

.:30r.u

.

:
RIIIIUIO , MII.WAIIKI.K b Mf. I'ADI. .

0at.H: ) . Mull nnd : . 11.60 I'.H.
6 tti r. M. . . . Kxpiew) . . li.US . M-

.CIIK.UIO.
.

. lIlHII.I.NdrON & jl'INV.
0:40: A.M. Mull nnd Uvpitm 7lQi'.M.-
6U5l'.M

: .

; , KvplP'-s . .8:6(1: ( A.M-
.AIIAhllHV

.
, Mllllrii. I'AI.IH-

C.2l'
.

: l'. M IxK-al St. I iitU I2xiiif I-H laical .

il.ix ) i . M.Tnuibfc'r bt. UUls) Translcr : i : l I", n-

KA.SMH CH V. ST. JOB A < OI'M'II. ULUffH.
10:1(1( A. n . .Mull niul ixHMi.: | " :-" ! ' M-

.'Jl6i'
.

: . M Kxpiebs. . . . .0 : 5A.w.-
HIOUX

.

CITY t. I'.U'IHO.
7:1.1 A. M . .Hloux City Mull Bwi': : . M-

.BjiVi
.

p. M ht. J'uul r.xpiess H : A.M-
.UMON

.

I'VI IHC-
.llaA.M

.

: Denver ixiiuch: | :% . M-

.UflTnMi
.

.Lincoln rut. !. . , Oin. & U. V . . . r. M-

.7C
.

: l'. M. Oxetliind r.vprchf . . 8SWA. M-

.IJI'.MMV
.

TIIAI.N8TO OMAHA-
.Louv

.

u Council IIUlirH - 7 : fi7MlS10.3011-
MO

: ! : | -
u. in. : lHtJWlW42r.sa: : ! : : : : -

11:41: p. m. I MIVO Oinuliu- : -- V-7 W8illU.l
11:15: u. in : 13:6U-S: : )-auO-.ui: $ > ::6 -65.T-

IIOS.

; .

. on-icBit. . w. . i-asur.

& PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

347 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Wo

.

beg to nnnouneo the beginning of a sacrificing sael in the Underwear depart
ment. Ladies' , Gentlemen'sand Children's Underwear at prices which will plcaao-

everybody. .

28 Men's heavy Gray Undorshiris and Drawers at , 23o.-

ftl

.

Mon'.s White Merino Shirts and Drawers , silk finished , at Me , worth T.lo-

K! Men'.s Kino Gray Merino Shirts and Drawers ntROii , worth 73o.

2-1 doyen Men's Fine white Meiino Shirts and Drawers , satin finished at <5.o
worth We.

! !8 Men's All Wool Scarlet. Shirts and Drawers at 73e worth § 1.23

12 dozen Men'.s Striped Fine Meiino Shirts and Drawers at $1 worth il.GO.

21 do7.cn Men's Fine all wool Camels Hair Shirts and Drawers at § 1.23 cheap ttH

175.

Ladies' Underwear.C-

2

.

Ladies' fine white merino silk finished vests and pants at 50o worth 75o

22 Ladies' fine white merino , fine vests and pants at 75o

worth $1-

.ao

.

Ladies' scarlet underwear , $1 worth § 1.59.-

ID

.

tlo7cn Ladies' line cashmere white vests and pants at 1.25 worth § 175.

Childrens' all wool scarlet underwear , 2.jc and upwards.-

Children's

.

merino whitu underwear , 25e and upwa-

rds.Gorset

.

Sale

70c Qnality for COc.

$1 Quality for 76c.

1.26 Quality for $ ! .

60 different styles of Corsets ID salast itan , an; of to ml oMainiWy Elsi-

where.

-

.

White and drab , all sizes.-

On

.

our second flojr , Ctoafcs and raps at s'j cli low prlcss as ware never before

offered in Council Bluffs. Our stock Is complete iiJl jj oujuu n. Fancy raps

n all the latest foreign nove-

lties.YARNS

.

, YARNS , YARNS v |
German Worsteds , Scotch , Spanish , Germantowns , Saxonys , estern and Eastora-

Yarns. . All colors. Prices the lowest.

60 pieces Canton Flannel , special purchase at 6c , worth 81-3 ,

Linen and Housekeeping goods department : CO extra quality white bed spreads

at 70c. 60 extra quality , white honey comb , extra size bad spreads at $1 each.

100 remnants Table Linen , must be closed out ,

Secondweek' of { .ho

Ever in the city. Remember the prices this weei vill conlinat tlio same as

last week. We do this in order to give all a chance. One prluj to all.

Special attention given to mail orders cud requests for isapiu ,

Cockc & Morgan ,

cotrarcii, rrs , IOWA


